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The most up-to-da- te

present

tLtU I KIUAL UUUUb
We have 'em, New Stock,

the latest in

"American" Electric Irons the Beauty Brand-- as
a present is highly appreciated

"American" Upright Electric Toaster
You can't imagine how handy until tried

"American" Electric Warming Pad
A Hot Water Bottle that is not a Bottle

Electric Percolators-Handi- est

thing ever invented for a hasty cup of deliciously made coffee

Electric Chafing Dishes
Klegant, stylish, handy, a model Xmas present

Electric Heaters-- No

smell of burning oil, no danger

Electric Toys, Flash Lights, etc , etc
Fine Line of Electric Lights, Fixtures and Shades

Best Quality Goods Prices Right

Schafer Electric

The ttt4ndr viNun Hi

Company
315 Box Butte Ave.

Hwppincma

see all for
Lots

WE HAVE THE

department in western We buy

the hair right here, higher than whole-

sale prices, so we know hair comes from

healthv We it into

and pompadours,

and sell it as reasonably as ou can buy near-hai- r,

sea grass and Chink hair in

We also make your into

for $1.50 Transformations $2 SO.

Mail Orders Receive Attention

Phone 521

Phone 682

GET HER A

Nu Bone Corset
Xmas

and she will have 365 days guaranteed

comfort and style. Made to measure,

boned with spiral wire boning. Our

latest model embodies the long

sweep over the hips, the straight front

effect, so essential to the present fashion-

able figure.

$3.50 to $25.00

Come in and the trinkets school girls.
of unique little presents.

Only Strictly Human Hair
Nebraska,

paying

scalps. manufacture

switches, transformations

Chicago.

combings switches

ProrfVpt

for

graceful

Price

prtty

II!
Th Kul U'liiivm .1u

NEW YORK HAT SHOP
firs. Bowles, Mgr
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OBSERVING CHRISTMAS.

How One Family Mad tha Holiday
Pleasant and Profitable.

many childly honi In this
IN rouutrj no pn'iinratloiis are l

Ing llliitle to observe
It old t:ililoued custom

on J tradition. Hut iu Cprinany, tho
btatork Umm r the OttHtftaMa tree
and the source of intuiy mru-ii- t thrUi-tun- s

rMMM mid tlevlre. In uo home,

fr.ni imlaie to hovel, however old or
poor, itrv tba nwinlra without ti.elr

hilntnias tree nt Yuletlde. Where
liter nre no hlldieu It Is u beautiful
alRfcl lo Mt gray tMlrwl old men mid

M'i.:en. with pel Imp their uiarriet.
su:is Ritd (lur.litris rtnd grandchildren.
ataadt&S :. round. greeting: with undU
pulsed dellKht their well laden tir Ufa

It la Hn mtBflil part of their Christ
mns and would not he Christmas with
out It.

In u refined American home In N

small city a few years ago much en-

joyment waa derived from a Christ-
mas celebrated In childish atyle by a
amlly of adult. Dutinjr the prCd
ag year a aon-ln-la- and a daughter-in-law- -

had been added to the family
group, and the other members were u
father, u tuotber. u dear old maiden
nunt, the iff' married children, two
unmnrried grownup aona and their
one sister. A real Christmas tree was
purclihaed, aud the women folk trim
med It with popcorn, tinsel, candles
and all the reat of the paraphernalia
required for a genuine old fashioned
Christmas tree.

On Christmas morning the house
hold assembled, and. catching the in-

fection of the occasion, all sat on the
floor around the tree to receive their
presents from a bona tide Suutu Cluus.
Among the first packages distributed
were some made to reci.ll funny hap-

penings of the year Just passed, which
had been aelectcd In order to create
merriment. Screams of laughter greet-
ed the opening of a package labeled
with the bride's name, which wus
found to contain a large leather medal
inscribed with the following: "'For
patience in making apple Jelly." Aa
a novico In the culinary department
she had struggled time and again with
the task of making this delectable dish
To her husband went a small slide
trombone, because in his boyhood days
lie bad aspirations toward learning to
play that instrument, practicing on n

large One of the car spi'ting type.
To the ir.-ld- en Kant, r.u enthusiast'?

i.dmircr of BhaL'ttapcare and a nosttiber
of several clubs devoted to "reading-- , "

n plaster of Paris bust ef Willie wus
awarded. One of the bvs had takes
a pleasure trip south a few months
before, accompanied by a valuable
camera, lie had left it on the steam
boat dock when be embarked and ncv
er recovered it. To him was given a
photograph of n beautiful camera cut
from an advertisement page of a pop
ulur magazine. To the father, a min

Ister of the gospel and high up In ec
clesinstica! circles, a toy watch Just a
gentle reminder of the length of his
sermons. The mother'a early days had
been spent on a farm. Occasionally
she had been known to grow homesick
for a familiar sight of something re
sembling farm life, and she had re
cently purchased a few chickens, which
she boused in the extreme end of the
back yard, much to the disgust of the
daughter of the house. To her was
given a toy rooster with a real "crow."
The son in law received a dine bank,
to indicate that his responsibilities und
Increased. et:d the other and younger
brother r colored glasses, to remind
him of his visionary ideas. To the sin
gle sister who had been "out" several
season.? a ring with a solltalrt atone of
real glass was given. After these had
la-e- distributed the handsome und reul
gifts oi the day were hai. d. and
It was a Jolly, happy crowd which tiled
InM t'le ("ilng rnODi to enjoy the feast
which had been in course ol prepara
Huu.

During the following year the father
departed this life, followea within a
short space of time by the married
son. The surviving membera have the
:nemory of that delightful Chriatmac
when they were all together.

On Christmas Morn.
Tfc V fared across the lonely plains.

They dared the desert wny.
Above them moved the starry tralna

That real not night or day
One star from out the splendor shone.

A rift of heaven's own light
In fearless faith they follow e. I on.

Their eager face bright.

Throa klpRs were they of ureal renown.
And from the east afar

fntll It stood o'er Bthlehtii town
They tourneyed by the star

It stood alove a cattle shea.
And there Its light grew dim

To heaven a own Child the star had led
Its glory paled for him.

Immnnuol' A little Child
That very day newborn.

They knelt before the undented
That earliest Christmas mom

Uarh head ivns bent to give hini prulre
Their Incense, sold and myrrh

They offered him in glad amaze
Each humble worshiper

What gift have nj for Christ today'
Ve. too. have seen the Mar.

And we have found the lupp) way
To Ittihlehem afar.

Our gold, our myrrh, our iovensu sweet
Shall we not hither bring

Ah. let us baste to ktaa his feet.
The little Christ, our King!

Mjrgaret V. gangster.

Salutation.
O nlzht. O run. o land afar.

In sweet urprie of story
Let shepherd train and angel strain

HitiK new your Christmas story'

O dawn O gift. O heaven artft,
O alary mystic mother

Of newborn Christ. kep ye my tryst
With every human brother:

O door Hung wide. O full floodtlde
Of light and l.indnoaa meeting.

I'nto my friend this day outsend
A joyoua Christmas greeting!

J. B. fc. In Llpplncott'a.

Your Christmas Problems

Solved at Barnes'

Jewelry Store

iOR several months we have had your Christmas
J gifts in mind. We have made our Holiday pur-

chases with the idea of giving you the most com-
plete stock to choose from that the people of Alliance
have ever seen.

CTE pride ourselves not only upon the unusually
Ur large assortment but also upon the individuality

of the goods assembled. These goods that
we offer are different thev are all new.

E sell only such goods as can be guaranteed,
and every article that we sell is guaranteed.

PljTE offer you a combination that is always wel-ll- gf

come to the thrifty person. We refer you to
the combination of Quality and Reasonable

Prices. You owe it to yourself and family to inspect
our stock before deciding upon your Holiday purchases.

F the articles to be found in our store which would
make appropriate Christmas gifts, we here name
a few:

W. W. W. Guaranteed Set Rings
Community Silver
Stouffer's Hand Painted China

Rainshine Umbrellas

Florentine Brass
Sterling Silver Military Sets
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets

Sterling Silver Manicure Sets
Cloisome Enamel Bar Pins
Genuine Coral Jewelry
Libbey Cut Glass
Watson & Newell Sterling Silver

fF the various suggestions given above we call
VaV vour particular attention to the W. W. W.

GUARANTEED SET RING, of which we
have the exclusive sale in this city.

c et Ring always makes an acceptable gift, and
a set ring that is guaranteed such as the W. W.
W. RING is particularly adapted for an ideal
Christmas gift.

Remember

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES

Barnes jewelry Company
Alliance, Nebraska

NebraskaLand&AutoCo
I. C. McCorkle, Mgr

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt of Garage

We handle the fOKb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish gas
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, (5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOXb cars arc the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night


